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Democratic Ticket

?0R iPRfcStDENT:

M WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,

Of New York

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN-

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.

For Presidential Electors,

'3. TL WEATIIERFORD, of Linn,

t G. OWEN, of Coon,

J. 0. FULTON, of Wasco.

tirl Sthnn' other Indianapolis Ipctcb.

Iiulianapoli Sentinel.

W gire a tow extracts from Carl

iSchurz'i speech delivered in this city

August 23, 1872. Our Republican

friends will be pleased to know what

Carl had to say of the party then as

well as now. As he has long been an

'offios holder of the Republican party

h doubtless knows "all alwut the ways

that are dark and the trick that are

Tain" in the Republican party. Hear

him:

"Has it fought against corruption?

No. A party that fosters Governments

like those in the South has become a

protector rather than an enemy of cor-

ruption. It is the same in the North."

"The party, in ninety-nin- e cases out

of one hundred, has shielded fraud and

corruption."
"Perhaps In no previous period of a

time of peace have the constitution

and the laws been trifled with in such

an underhand manner as during the

last three years."
"A system of whitewashing and hush-'in- g

up was resorted to Localise thoHC

who had committed these malpractices

re ardont followers of tlin party."

In speaking of the Ku-Klu- x and

the manner in which the Southern

white people wera compelled to vote the

Republican ticket he said:

"In North Carolina 1,402 Ku-Klu-

indictments have been made, two of

which have been tried, and 1,350 of

'which ara against people who .probably

knew of the Ku-Klu- x not lufuo than

you or I. Deputy Manthals called on

thoso people, saying if they voted the

Graut ticket and exerted their influence

for ittbey would not be prosecuted. In-

ternal revenuo oflicers went round py-in- g

in stores for any seeming violation

of law, and by threats of prosecution

causing the owners to vote the Grant

ticket We light at present not only

gainst Grant, but a sybtem which firm

ly established, will make free vleclions

impossible."

"Bulldozing."

The Oregon inn has much to say

about the bulldozing in the South of

the poor negroes. Wo have, however,

failed to see it condemn a Republican

for intimidating those of tho blacks be-

longing to the Democratic party, there-

fore we publish the following dispatch

taken from tho Philadelphia Record, an

Independent Republican paper. Will

the Ortgonian please copy:

Wilmington, August 4th. John II.
Harris, the Virginia colored Democrat,
who was mobbed at New Castle a few

nights ago, sjHike hi't night in this city.

He had dilliculty in escaping the fury
ef a crowd mado up of white and color-

ed Republicans, armed with sticks,
while on thcrway to his boarding house.

He is still in the city, however.

This is an outrage which tho Radical

organs fail to note, ami which tho par-

tisan telegraph refuses to semi to this

coast. The political disjiatches d

by the Ortgonian are not relia-

ble, and are sent to deceive the peo-

ple in regard to the favorable senti-

ment of the people of the East for Gen.

Hancock..

"I don't blame you, Dan; Hancock

is a good fellow," is tho way Conklinjj.

impended to Gen. Dutterfleld's declara- -

ion that ke should vote for the Demo-

cratic candidate. The woods are full

f inch men a Dan. and there are lots

of Republicans who, out of the abun-

dance of the heart are giving like ex

preasions to their sentiments.

Garfield rests his forlorn hope of suc

cess on Ntw York-- The Empire Bute
will reply in the negative to his wishes

j

by from fifty to seventy-fir- e thousand j

aoajority AlUny, N.-Y- . Tim

'Ctiertl filktroi Cratnl tutict
General Francis A. Walker, tho Su

perintendent of Census, served on the

staff of General Hancock during the

war and this is what he says of him:

"He was an ideal commander. His

presence in the camp or along the line

was like an impulse which every sol

dier felt It seemed to travel through

the array like a great wave. It is need-

less to say that he was everywhere be

loved and admired. It was impossi

ble for it to 1 otherwise when one saw

tbo-forc- e of his character aud his en-

thusiasm and energy. As a military

eenius he was a tactitian of great skill

and adroitness as well as an executor of

energy and power. It is seldom that

you find these qualities united in one

man, for it is generally considered as

incompatible that a sagacity which was

almost cunning should be combined with

dash and industry. General Hancock

possessed both to an eminent degree.

Then he had all the instincts of a staff

officer in regard to keeping up the dis

cipline and condition of his command.

He might have been the Inspector Gen.

eral for the care he exercised. W hen

in battle he never issued commands

from the rear, but was on the field in

jiemon. Even after he had givon an

order he would himself see that it was

carried out This was not always

the pleasantest position for a subor

dinate officer: but looking back now,

I can see that Hancock's almost invar

iable success was due to his incessant

wakefulness and vigilance. He knew

what he wanted, and he knew that a

single word misunderstood might cause

disaster to his troops, or make him

lose a victory. He was not willing to

run any ri;.ks.

Frank Appreciation Of Garficlil'i Letter.

New York Tost, Ind. Republican.

Gen. Garfield is neither courageous

nor frank, only respectabjo and mod

crate; and we fear that his uncertain

phrases will fail to give satisfaction to

either branch of the party he represents

or to stir the hearts of tho people like

the sounds of a trumpet On the whole

Gen. Garfield merely represents the

leading opinions of his party with re.

speetability, and no one who is incline

to thum will be alienated from them by

the manner in which they are present

ed by liiiu; but, on the other hand, he

will not win them adherents from the

opposition. The States to which Mr.

Garfield wo bound to look with the

most solicitude and to which he should

have uddretwd his principal argumen'g
are tlinte Eastern States which ore

moht determined in their economic no-

tions, and tluse will not regard his let

ter u.s in nnv KHiKe an improvement of

the platform. They may be tciitt-nte-

with his pniffbfiions, but they will not

bo kindled to a growing enthusiasm.

A leading Republican paper of Pitts-

burg, Pennsylvania, takes anything but

a cheerful view of Republican prospects
in Pennsylvania. It admits that the

party is torn by factions; that the

Grant men are dissatisfied with theChi- -

cago nominations, and look with com-

placency upon the probable election of
Hancock, and that in Alleghany county
the Republican stronghold, the bitter-

ness between tin factions is so great
that it lias been found impossible thus
far to organize a ratification meeting.
These things, it declares, are signals of

defeat that cannot be misunderstood.

It may be added that, while the Re-

publicans are divided in faction fights
and show so little interest in the gen-

eral result, the Democrat are now

united at all points and are confident
that they w ill carry the State by a
round majority.

t
Charles Francis Adams says he has

no enmity to Mr. Hayes, but he would

not voto for any person put up for
President on the Republican side who

did not disavow the fraud committed.
Garfield not only does not disavow it,
but glories in it He is the one roan

who inflicted this great wrong on the
American people, and for this he wants
to 1k rewarded with the Presidency,
Not if we know ourselves.

In his sledgehammer speech in Peniv

sylvania, the other evening, Hon. 8. S.

Cox wedded the Credit Mobilier to the
DcGolycr iimtract after a fashion that
sent peals of laughter echoing up the
hills of Pike couuty. Said he: "It is

said that the Congressmen who" were
on Oakcs Ames' memorandum 'had
good intentions Hell is pared With

them --and DeGolyer had the contract
& Y. Star.

Dr. Tanner says he is a Garfield
man. He isn't the only one of that
persuasion who will he to try fasting
for a living ftr the 4(h of iwxtMarch.

Vecsngo Spectator.

"Show me," said Mr Mackey, in his

speech to the Garfield Club the other

day, "Show me a Republican who is

going to vote for Hancock P And as

he paused for a reply up row a noble

specimen of the human race and said:

"I never voted anything but a Repub- -

can ticket in my life, and I am going

to vote for General Hancock."

Mr. Atwateb, the Greenback cand!

date for Governor of Connecticut, says'

he shall vote for Hancock, and that
the 7,000 Greenback voters of that
State will go the same way.

We have not noticed the hanging

around the corners the old set of Re

publicans who kept their pocket-book- s

out, bantering Democrats to bet on the

election.

The colored Hancock and English

club at Montgomery, Alabama, now

numbers six hundred members, and

they are still

"It begins to look as though" the

main objection to General Hancock's

letter of acceptance is that It contains

nothing to be objected to.

A club of two hundred colored vot

ers, Montgomery, Alabama, changed

from Gen. Grant to a Hancock organi
zation.

That Poland Committee did throw a

great amount of mush, and the mis

chief of it is it all sticks.

General Hancock will not make an
ass of himself by impromptu (?) speeches
from balconies of hotels or

The man after whom ho was

named "got left" for the Presidency by

such folly as Gsrfield is committing,
and our healthy candidate dont pro
pose to get caught out that way. The
second would be exponent of the Ohio

idea has never heard of the ' hasty
plato of soup." When a man becomes

prominent enough before his fellow cit-

izens to be worthy of a nomination for

the Presidency (orthe Judgeship, cither,
for that matter) h; is above, or should

le above tho vulgarity of stump speech-

es and the smoke reek of tho hustings.
Inland Empire.

A Good Thing.
Gerninn Syrup is the ecLil prescription of

Ur. A. Jtosrliee, a orlelirateil J ,

and is acknowledged to bo one of the ni'nt
fortuujto discoveries in Medicine. It oturklv
curci CoukIis. f'ol Is and all Lung trnubln ol
the severest nature, removing, an it Abes, the
cause of the atlection ami leavinj the prvrts in
a strong and health? condition. It is rut an
experimental medicine, but has stood tho tost
of years, giving .itUfo,lifi in every case,
which its rapidly increasing sale every season
confirms. ' Two million bottles soli anuiullv.
lleware oi medicine of fimilitr names, lately
introduced Iloschee's German Syrup was iutro
dticed in the United State in lfiOS, and is now
sold iu every town and village in the civilized
world. Tbn,e dnjes will relieve anv Ordinary
Ornish. Frioe' 7."ii rtnW't Sample bottle, 10

cent. "''.! '

A CAIU
To all who are mifTtriiitf from the enors and

indiscretious of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of minhooil, will send a

and will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This irreat remedy was di. covered by amiiwion
sry in South America, rend a
envelope tolitrv. JosemT. Inman, Station D,
New York f'itv.

lN'otire to Taxpayer"',

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE the Ullih day of Auirust, the
Hoard of Equalization for the county of Lane,
State of Oregon, will ittnd at the Court Houie
n said county, at the oifice of the County

Clerk, to publicly examine the Awe.wment
Roll and d irect all errors in valuation, de-

scription or qualities of lands, l"t or other
property, anil all parties intoreated therein aie
hereby notitinl to appear at the tium and place
above mentioned. P. J. MCPHERSON,

County Assessor. County.

Citation
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

for the county of Lane.
In the mutter of the eUt of I),i:iicl Ilarkiiis,

Citation.
To Daniel Harking James Harkins and John

Harkins, heirs of Daniel Harkius, de-

feased, and all others interested iu such
proerty:

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFINOregon, you are hereby cited and req iireil
to appear in the County Court of Mie State of
Oregon, for the county of I.ane, on
the Cth day of September, 1M0. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of thst day, then an 1 there to
show cause, if any there be, why an order
should not be made authorizing the sale of
lot No. 1 and 2, of Sec. 28, T. 17 S., R. 2
West, belonging to the estate of Daniel Har-
kins, deceased.

Wrrsrss, the nor. C. ' W.
. Fiteli, Jnde of the nooty

J cm I Court ot the State of Oregon,

f for the county of Lane, with
the seal of the court affixed,

this lull !y of July 1KMO. Attest i

JOEL WARE. ".

FARMERS ATTEfsTICN. READ !

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICK As-
sortmentT of Harness, Collar, Lines, Bri-

dles, llame and Breast Strops. Halters, Curry-eombe-

Whipa, Cardv Brushes, etc.. anil I
am niakin-- Saddles of all kimls and will keep
oc hand Saddle Trees atnl Drvsaed Buckskins
for the wholesale and retail trade, which 1 will
srll '.5 per cent cheaper than usual Farmers
will do welltngivemeacall. My terms i ready
pay: then do man pay for hi neighbor's
itood. Shop, 3 mile northwest of Ei.-eu-s

City on rilra.l 1). It. LAK1.V

GO TO
WINTERS' G A L L E RY !

r

To f riT!D CARINET PHOTO-
GRAPHS, FERROTYPES, IC

Cards and Cabinets a Specialty.

TTTTQ V fi PITT? mmr na flle o
AillO JTiiXXUi. p. k.wrU m co s Srwnfirr
Adnruirine Hunu ( W Spnirr fct.1, whrrr drriiiiifKanau Ui m tnr It IS W 1 Km

tUOIUtkUI li.tTK-- la best
IS and targe ever brought to Enrene.M

lKlEMI.V

GREAT

REDUCTION IN

PEICES!
INFORM the pu blicthat I will sell my eI stock of Goods for the next 90 days at

COST in order to raiae money, therefore call
and examine my goods before purchasing else- -

where.
I r AH persona Indented

to me by Note or Rook Account will alio set-

tle nn or before November 1, 1880, or tbey will
banded to my attorney for collection.

D- - HYMAN.

Wisn TO INFORM THE PUBLICI that I piy more thin any man this aide
of PortlamU in

IlIDES.

FURS,
AND CHICKENS.

Store on Willamette St.,
Next Door to Goldsmith's Brick- -

DP-- 33. IDTJIKTXU",

AT THE

TTAVIXG ASSOCi A I'lrtJ WITH ME I
XXtnisiutrt Mr. HORACE F. STJiAT'l'ON
we have just received a new, lare and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF COODS

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, iQ0N AND STEEL

AOlMCl'LTUrtA L l.Mn KM K.VTS.

We desire to inake no grand flourish, ut d
ay that tarluers can come nearer Kitting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at aur other establishment it
town, arid the;- - can buy them on as good terms.

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYUOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

MEN AND ROY'S CLOTHING.
HATS AND CATS,

LOOTS AND SHOE?
And are continually addin; to our stock to
meet the demands of the public.

F. U DUNN.

M. WILKINS,

!:iecesiior to ShrltoS & Vll.sixs.

Practical Oruggiss 6 Cbisis,

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING.

Next door to the Granfre Store, Willamette
street, Eugene City Oregon.

nve iut 0ened t full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicines & Chemicals.

Also a fine assortment of

Fancy anil Toilci Articles.

ALL KINDS 0

Mixed raints, Lead, Oil,
Vdrnisli, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS and PUTTY
Which they wiil always sell on reasonable

terms.
CarrM nllcnlion given to Pliysirlan'i Pre

rri)linn.

SELL:HG o:i as COST,

As I Must raise Money
i will sell myentire

stock of

DRY GOOIS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CROCKERY.

jQaE? COST
Call and examine Goods & Prices

i-- who are indebted to rm MUSTs.ttU
imojeiiiatelr.

Hii;'iet tnarke? price paid for all kind of
PRODUCE, HIDES and FURS.

A. HOU SMITH.

If joa wish to I iv yimr gnoi cheap, you must
go to the store of

LURCH BROS.,
OOTTAOK ffilOVE.

They keep one i the largest sts of

General Merchandise
OutsMe of Portland, and they aell (rood cheap-
er than it caa be bought anywhere in the Wil-
lamette valler.

(iRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSA all kinds at iaside br
t. a HINPKICKS. I

New Depaftur 3 !
an mm

TWO. FKIGES X

CASH AM

THE MEN WHO U JSl.tr T
PATRONIZE HOl'SES. whoe interest are
spend their prc6u at home. Take notice that- -

A. V. PETERS,
Will sell goods for CASH at greatly reduced prices, at low as any ether CASH STOBX

Rest Print lb and 18 yards U 03

Best Brown and Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
lOets.

Clark and Brook spool cotton 73 eta per Doz.

l'lain and Milled Flrnnels, 25, ST: 45 and 50
cts.

Water Proof, cents.
Fine White Shirt. 75 cts and f L

And all Other Coeds
Also the Celebrated

WHITE SK VliSTG MACHINE !
(None better for stren'rth, size, and durability),

T Jo my old CuitomeD, who have stood ny
terms as heretofore on time, hut if at any time they wish to make lAbU purcnasea, I will pr
them, as to all others, the full credit ol my reduction. A. Y. PETERS

S. H. FRIENDLY.
HAS UST OPENED FOR THE SpiUNG AND SUMMER TRADE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TO EUGENE.

OUR STOCK OF

C I, OT H1NG
Has been lanre'y Increased and oan show asj

nandsome a line of ready made goods in

MEN'S AND ROYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can be found in the country, and at prieei.
that cannot tail to satiety.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

is well filled with a splendid assortment cf allj
leading styles and fashio'iable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Bleached & Unbleached Cotton Flan
nels.

Lsdies' And Gens' Underwear,
SIIaWLS and SCAURS

Robinson L Church,
hEAI.KKS IS

SIIELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

IUVK

RestSclfctcdStofKinOrcgoii

rl! B

HAS ON HAND AND

HACKS MB 0

As Facilities are

M 3 FjJ5

To AY htm It Si Concern.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I AM
the sole owner of the ldlitfor Sinking and Driving Wells in Lsne

State of Oregon, and said Right is pro-
tected by Letters Patent by 'the U. S.
Govenimant t; Nehon W. of Court-hn- d

County, State of New York. All persons
who have Driven Wells, or had thera driven,
without my ierinision, since the 21st day of
February, 173. are liable to prosecution for

of said Ridit and are hereby
unea to come iorwam and adjust the same.

All in the future will

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
perwu-sio- w oiuers application.

13. F DORRIS.

M. Horn,

PRACTiaiL GUXSM1TE.
- PEAIXR IN GUI'S. PIFLES,

Fishimr Tackle at! .nateriala.
Tisiz Reirinir dore in the neatest stvle

and warranted. Sewing machines,
uiea, Ijoci., ert, repaired.

Guns loaned and

Shop on Willamette ft, opposite Astor Hoose

"I70K BUE.VA VlSTA STONE Wi?R
T HFNTRK K8

MTTinvnrD DDtrtrro 'mn .1

Tllli

h.liw i".o, ivmuo ASO
your intertsti ! Are ermanent)j located at

Fine Cheviot Shirts. SO, 75 cU and II
New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) i

20 and 25 cU
Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, W eta.

Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts. and ft
Mens' Overalls, 50, 65, 75 oU and 11. ,
Embroideries and Edglns at Fabulous Lew

at Proportionate Rates.

At greatly reduced rates.
me so long, i win cm.unue n on sasu

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Treveliug Satchels.
HATS and CAPS In the leading Styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table u.
ROOTS AND SHOES.

We woetd eall special attention to our stock ef
Mwis" ami Hoys' Han Frsiicisco Boots,,

Which we have sold for a number of years with
&reut satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

PLOWS AND FARMIX
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOOD
I And all choice FAMILY GROCERIlL

low rates.
A CARMEN ISLAND SALT

'Highest price for all kinds of produce aid
I AVOOI,.

S II. 1 ISIRNDLY.

HAVE LOWEST
FOR

Rates.
IRON, STEEL.

AXES, ANVILS,
NAILS, ROPE,

Cable Chain,
and Pocket

JUTLERY,
AS, PISTOLS,

iRICULTURAL,
IMPLEMENTS,

I Blasting Powder,
Fishing Tackle.

Eta, Etc.
p. We invite an exssa
,ittiin of goods,
confident that eur
stock will suit the
limes;

MANUFACTURES

PRING WAGONS,

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE TRAD!
SLOAN BROTHERS

T7ILL DO WOE It CHEAPER thsa y

It other shop in ton n.
HORSEs, fcblD KR 12 CASH,
W ii new material, all round. Resettini M
Shoes 1.

tAll warranted to give satisfaction.
Shjp cn the Corner of 8Ui tof

Olive Streets.

YG.h'G CONQUEROR. JR.

I will make the following'
s'ands for the season, to-wi- t :

At Cooper's Eugene
City, Friday and Saturday of
each we;k.

At A. h, Humphrey's on
Long Tom',' Monday.

At my place Tuesdays and
Wednesdays"

tSFor particulars of descrip-
tion, pedigree, tc, fee printed

II. G. 1IADLEY.

I am Frepared to MEjejo xrcr Eiggies and Wagons. :

My equal to any Establishment in the State,

can Premise Patrcns First-Cla- ss Work in every luil
MY ARE THE LOWEST L THE kTATE

FACTORY N CAR THE EUGENEaTY LOURING MILLS -

E!

a

Patent
county,

that

(ireen,

iiifrineuient no- -

infringements bepros-ecuted- .

on

Chas.

amm-jnlio- furnished.

sen

HARDWARE,

.astonishingly

.LIVERPOOL

sal

AMMUNITION

our

OF

staMe,

posters.

1'KH'KS

T.C. HENDRldkfi,


